CALLING ALL MEMBERS OF FIREBIRD NATION

Please join us by becoming a Fairmont Athletic Booster Member in 2018-2019! The support from our Booster Membership provides financial and volunteer assistance for all our Athletic programs at Fairmont High School.

Over the years, the Fairmont Athletic Boosters have played a vital role in the construction of many of our top-notch facilities (Track/Soccer Concession stand, Baseball/Softball Press Boxes, High School Weight Room, Roush Stadium Scoreboard, Fairmont Park Scoreboards to name a few). We are hoping to continue to make major upgrades in our facilities during the next few seasons. Yearly, the boosters oversee many projects such as The Fairmont Athletic Hall of Fame, Scholar Athlete Banquet, Scholarships (up to ten $1000 Scholarships awarded to Senior Athletes who are or whose parents are Booster Members), Lobby Display boards, Arena signage and Major Athletic Awards.

Please take the time to join our “Team”, The Fairmont Athletic Boosters today!

FOUR MEMBERSHIP LEVEL OPPORTUNITIES

FIREBIRD LEVEL ($200 contribution)
- 20% Discount on All Birds Nest Merchandise (the entire year) and Booster Decal
- One Parking Pass at Roush Stadium for home football games (limited number – first come first served)
- $1 Beverages at All Fairmont Concession Stands
- Your name in the Fall, Winter and Springs Sports Programs (membership must be received by Aug. 1 to be included in the Fall Program; Nov. 1 for the Winter Program or Apr. 1 for the Spring Program)

SILVER LEVEL ($100 contribution)
- 15% Discount on All Birds Nest Merchandise (the entire year) and Booster Decal
- One Parking Pass at Roush Stadium for home football games (limited number – first come first served)
- Your name in the Fall, Winter and Springs Sports Programs (membership must be received by Aug. 1 to be included in the Fall Program; Nov. 1 for the Winter Program or Apr. 1 for the Spring Program)

BLUE LEVEL ($50 contribution)
- 10% Discount on All Birds Nest Merchandise (the entire year) and Booster Decal
- Your name in the Fall, Winter and Springs Sports Programs (membership must be received by Aug. 1 to be included in the Fall Program; Nov. 1 for the Winter Program or Apr. 1 for the Spring Program)

WHITE LEVEL ($25 contribution)
- 5% Discount on All Birds Nest Merchandise (the entire year) and Booster Decal
- Your name in the Fall, Winter and Springs Sports Programs (membership must be received by Aug. 1 to be included in the Fall Program; Nov. 1 for the Winter Program or Apr. 1 for the Spring Program)

Membership Application on next page . . . .
2018-2019 FAIRMONT ATHLETIC BOOSTER MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Fairmont Athletic Booster Membership is by Family.

Member Name: __________________________________________________________
Member is an Alumnus of: □ Fairmont (F) □ Fairmont East (E) □ Fairmont West (W) □ Kettering Fairmont (K)
Year Graduated:__________

Spouse Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________
Spouse is an Alumnus of: □ Fairmont (F) □ Fairmont East (E) □ Fairmont West (W) □ Kettering Fairmont (K)
Year Graduated:__________

Child Name(s): __________________________________________________________________________________________
Child(ren) is an Alumnus of: □ Fairmont East (E) □ Fairmont West (W) □ Kettering Fairmont (K)
Year(s) Graduated:__________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
City:________________________ State:_____________ Zip Code:_____________________

Email Address: ________________________________________________________________
Telephone: ________________________________________________________________________________

MEMBERSHIP LEVEL:

- □ Firebird ($200 contribution)
- □ Silver ($100 contribution)
- □ Blue ($50 contribution)
- □ White ($25 contribution)

To join and pay online: Visit www.fairmontathleticboosters.org

Please make checks payable to: Fairmont Athletic Boosters

Mail to: Fairmont Athletic Boosters | 3301 Shroyer Road, Kettering, OH 45429